
 

 

Hotel Summary:  
Metro Manila, Philippines 

 

The following is a selection of suggested hotels in the Manila area. We provide these as a 
suggestion for you based on a good record with past guests who have stayed there.  
Prices are approximate and are intended as a guide only. If one of these options appeals 
to you please let us know and we can confirm pricing and availability.  

Note: Prices are in local supplier currency (USD) and will be converted to your cruise 
invoice currency on quotation. 

Best Western Plus Antel Hotel 

4 Stars 

The hotel is managed and operated by Antel Group of 
Companies located with the secured vicinity of A.VENUE 
situated in the busy district of Makati Avenue. With three 
towers combined: the A. Venue Suites, the Antel Spa 
Suites and the Serenity Tower, it provides around 432-
room accommodation and modern hotel facilities such as 
infinity pool, lobby lounge café, business center, fitness 
centre, conference rooms, game room, restaurants and 
spa facility. 

Price from: USD $105 (1 Bedroom Suite Single or Double) 

 

New World Hotel 

5 Stars 

A luxury retreat and destination in the heart of the city, 
New World Makati City, Manila Hotel is in the heart of 
“The Wall Street of the Philippines” -- the financial district 
of Manila. Right across the street from the smart 
Greenbelt area of Ayala Centre, the 598 stylishly 
appointed guestrooms and suites combine stunning city 
views with comfort. 

Some of the amenities are airport transfers, Internet Wi-Fi, 
24hr room service, gym, spa, pool, car park, restaurant, 
night club and Business Centre. 

Price from: USD $193 (Superior Single or Double) 



 

 

Dusit Thani  

4.5 Stars 

This is by far our most popular hotel in Manila, situated right 
in the heart of the city. The Dusit Thani is within easy walking 
distance of many attractions and only 30 minutes from the 
airport.  Rooms are all equipped with LCD flatscreen TVs 
and broadband Internet access. Five specialty restaurants 
serve Thai, Japanese Italian, Filipino, and Asian and 
International cuisines. Amenities include massage service, 
sauna, pool, steam room, gym, spa and a kid’s pool. 

Price from: USD $163 (Deluxe Single or Double) 

 

Makati Shangri-La  

5 Stars 

One of the best hotels in Manila, the Shangri-La is within 
easy walking distance of main attractions including 
Intramuros, Ayala Museum, cinema and a pleasant park. 
World renowned dining is available in the hotel along with 
pool, sauna, massage service, steam room and spa. 

Price from: USD $275 (Deluxe Single) 

 

St Giles Hotel 

3 Stars 

The St. Giles hotel is conveniently located within the central 
business district of Makati, close to some of the city’s top 
night spots. Amenities include pool, gym, and safety 
deposit boxes. Free WiFi is available in public areas and 
internet is also available in guest rooms at an additional 
charge. 

Price from: USD $70 (Superior Single) 

 

For information and price quotes, please contact our reservations team: 
info@sirenfleet.com. 
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